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foorROBIN turn'd ROBIN the DEVIL: 
Being hisExad CHARACTER. 

Written by one that had bis ihfend, jfbnherly twice mcft egregioufiy abufed by h;tn, 
, tO his great Pifpgragbmerk, arfd greater Prejudice: 

Vubljjhed tip on his Second Attempt to appear again in Print, after he had been once fuppreSb 
by uiathority, for hiy into Her able uibufes, effeeially^to one of eminent Quality. a^~/nd may be 
v:ry fatisfablory 'to all thofe that have keen formerly abufed : and fur di-verfion of others that 
dettjfi his wicked 'PraEbice's. ’ , • 

; /•* The words of a Tale- bearfer ate as wounds that go down into the inrteririOft parts of the Belly, Prov.iS.8 * H E is a Metier oif thoffe things that doth not 
concern him^an Harkner after other mens 
faults, a Forgetter of his dwn 5 One that 
endeavours to make a Laughing-ftock of 

the ill Accidents or Misfortunes pf others by Pro- 
xlaiming,PrintingandPubli(hing them to the world j 
he is a DifcoVerer of ^ his ill Nature, one\that de- 
lights in nothing more than in Mifchief, an Eves- 
idroper, an Incourager of Tale-bearers, and a pro- 
digious teller of Lies 5 and , rather than his ftory 
fhall want fonjething to make his> Reader laugh,to a 
Mole-hill of Truth, he will add a Mountain of lies: 
He’s the Scab of a Conirhonwealth?that many mens 
fingers itch to pull oil and throw in the dirt; he is 
an Abufer of men in Authority^efpecialiy Conftar 
bles andtheir watphmenjuppn ail occafions rendrtng 
them ridiculous upon the leaft apprehenfion of a 
iniftake j a Scoffer at the Authority he lives under j 
a Need-not in a CbmmGnwealth,an unneceffary & 
trpublefom member of the place he lives in,a mere 
Mike.bate,an Accufer of the Brethren,a,n Ad van- 
cer of Untruth^pf the Town,a Padler in the Excre- 
ments of ipens Imperfe^ions, a Wounder of Mens 
Credits,a Robber of perfons Reputations} gn Agent 
for the Devil, the Foreman of hisShopj dne that 
thinks the Devils tyork is never well done unlefs fie 
hath the fihiftiihg of it • one that would feem to 
qut'doe him in his own way,who was- a Lyar from 
the Beginning* a mere Rake-ffiamejone that’s never 
more ffudious than whenh$ erideavoiirs to fet peo* 
pie fogethef by thd ears,and is never Letter pleas’d 
than when he {hath wickedly difgrac’d a man moft: 
one that hath more ears than Nature gave him, he 
is the fo/us Contrarium to all manner of good,one 
that Nolens Volens will have an Oar in another 
mans Boat} one that will be down right lick ifthere 
be no ill News ftirring in the Town, and tho’ he be 
never fo bad,yet the firft fad Difaller, makes him 
perk up his ears and mend apacCj and if the tydings 
pf fome fad misfortune Chance to beat upon the 
Drum of his Ear, he is prefently reftor’d, to his 
former health,and then with the Devils Ho,Ho,Ho, 
aughs fo loud and fo heartily, that then you may 

eafiiy guefs he is pleafed to the very guts. He is the 
ils ter reft rial Regjfter, an Ingroffer of mens 

M.fdecds, the Herald of Misfortune, 111 Fame, and 
Shames Chief, the Sower of Sedition, an Hinderer 
of Peace making, a laife Cp.nmentator upon mens 
Actions, an unebaritable ConitruStor ot things and 
AccidenrSjaBerVertef of things good in themfelves, 
into thofe that arebad-' a Tongue-pad^a Town-fop, 
a Common Buffoon# Jack-pudding in print, a Fel- 
low made up of Capung and Bumbaft# Coyner of 
new words to dpthe Devils old-Wopk} a Nick-na- 
mer of Places, a Mifcallpr Of Men, a IVIif-inmrpre- 
ter bt their Aciions,ari Impofer of Falfities'on mens 
Belief.Qne that is any thing but what he fhpuld bej 
lb far from a Chriftian that he’s rot a got d Moral 
man j He is the .Antipodes to Love, for that covers 
a multitude of faults, bu? he difeoveri more than 
all,and makbs Proclamation of it; when he has done: 
a bold andfawey Rafcal# fcribling and impertinent 
Fellow: a fhame to his Company where-ever he is, 
being an:Upholder of fuch like himfeif,who march 
both City and Suburbs to harken after and bring 
him the Intelligence of ill News, to fupply his great 
Neceffity: an Abufer of his Betters,; worfe natur’d 
than himfelf none can be; he is the Oppohte to good 
manners and good Behaviour * an Exaiter of Saw-r 
cmefs, a fit Ulher, for diiordef} the Off-fpring 
of a RebelIion-promotei:,ah evil fpeaker of dignifi’d 
Perfons,as well as the Communaityj Death’s Cofin- 
German,fpares none} a Deftroyer of White Paper, 
an Increafcf of Bumrfodder} andtheLicenfers In- 
eortie j one that deferves puhlick Punifhment as 
well as Suppfeftlon* oy privately to be Baftinadbed 
into better Manners, if Ketch the Hangman do not 
catch him, and hang him out of the way,to the eafp 
and quiet of.the Commonwealth 5 a Fate, lam apt 

to believe bath befallen m^hy ^ hont fter man thah 
himfelf, for many of them 10b men but of their 
Silver, but he robs them cf that which is more pre- 
tious than Gold. Pro. 22.1 good name is rather 
to be chofen than great riches : But he acts contrary 
to the Didates of Nature it felf: 

: ;Vr V ' , J V / ■ . •;! f';v :• 

Vnttm Os, Naiiird duds formavit & aures, 
Zltplus audiret quain loqderetssr homo'. 

Since of Ills thou ad’ff the Devil and all, 
f Wee’l thee henceforth Mtn the Devil call, Vc? 0 



WriiVen by Another Hand, ufori the fame Occajton, feme time before the other; and norv\ 
bah fern forth together, tp inform the World what kind of Perfon he is ; and aljo 
that there might not he a double Trouble withfo wconfiderabie a Fell ova. 

POO R ROBIN tlie Devils Secre- 
tary ^ is a little, filly, idle, imperti- 
nent lying, poor hungry Fellow ,* a 

safer able Ballad-maker and Character- 
Monger ; a conflant haunter of Tap-hou-. 
fes and Scandalous Places, hatcht out of 
the Spawn of Merit on Lateroon ? a meet 
Wanderer,having no known or Certain ha- 
bitation ; One of Satans Secret Coijncil, a 
Member of the Hejliih Cabal, a Promoter 
of Wicked Deligns, who living by iingod-j 
ly Gains, is the very Author and Fomen- 
ter of Strife, bringing frefh Coals to put 
out the fire* Rabfhaka and "judas in folo, lim- 
ned to the Life, He is a News-monger,an 
Incendary, One that writes and invents 
Lies, to fupply his own pinching Neceffi- 
ties: HiS life is Prophahnefs, his Belief 
Atheifm , his Religion Viliany, and his 
Soul a Tabernacle or Habitation of Infer- 
nal Legions: A grand Contrives and AT 
fiftant in Managing of Hells Decrees, One 
without whom the Devil would be ill able 
to carry on his Defigns ,* and Who alwaies 
takes him into Council when he has any 
great matter in agitation.-he is a meer rant- 
ing Rodomontade, a Yagabpnd, a Chang- 
ling,a Detractor from other mens worth# 
Minter of Calumnies and Slanders* a For- 
ger of Abufes, a fellow made up of no- 
thing hut Deceit and Fallhood, Lucifer's 
Intimate, Secretary and SpoRe's-man to 
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Beelzebub*s Council : one having neithei 
F ith or Truth, ungrateful to his Benefa- 
factor s,and a Tray tor to his Confederates 
and Friends, hating neither Credit or Re* 
putation, ■ not caring for, or fearing either 
God or Man ; An abfolute Bundle of Abu- 
fes and VillanieS, a Shamelefs Rafcal, a 
a very Pitiful and (barking fellow, a light- 
finger’d Animal, a Petty-fpgger, a merce- 
nary Scribler, and Defperate Hfecftof of the 
Quil, being beholding to Charity for the 
Stuffing his Paunch, and filing of his em- 
pty Belly , whole otherwife Itafved, for^ 
lorn,wretched and miferable Carcafs muB 
have inevitably perilhed. The reward of 
his Yillanjes is generally a little Bread and 
Drink, to fluff his thin, lean Jaws Withal, 
This his fad courfe of Living prompts him 
to ad: the greateft Villanies; He,for half 
a Crown, made a Ballad of his own Fa- 
ther,as hisMother fays(for fhe Was whore 
enough;) And takes tdl unlawful Courfe 
fpt bread tp Bill and quiet the croaking of 
his ungodly guts,not valuing who he abu- 
les provided he can get but a meals meat 
by it. See the Anabaftift's Champion, their 
Zeal and their Religion ! The Devil,or the 
worft of his fervants they’l entertain into 
pay, provided that with Tooth and Nail 
they’l Rick to them, in helping them out 
at a dead lift; 

the Tear, 


